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  August 25, 2020 

 

 

West Union Village Council met in regular session at 7:00 p.m., on 8-25-2020, at the 

Municipal Building, Mayor Jason Buda presiding. Call to order, pledge to the flag, and roll 

call: John R Lafferty – present, Mark Brewer – present, Jason Francis – present, Donna 

Young – present, Randy Brewer – present, Steve Rothwell - present; also in attendance: 

Tanya Johnson – Clerk, Shelley Gifford – Treasurer ,Tim Sanderson – Police Chief, Danni 

Studebaker – WULS, Lisa Rothwell – Solicitor. Visitors:  Paul Brown, Roger Riley, Ashley 

McCarty – People’s Defender, Kent Bryan - CT Consultants. 

 

Motion by Jason Francis to approve the Minutes of the regular meeting on 8-11-2020 as 

distributed, second by Randy Brewer, roll call vote:  all yea, motion passed. 

 

Motion by Steve Rothwell to approve payment of bills submitted, second by Mark Brewer, 

roll call vote: all yea, motion passed. 

 

Ordinance 2020-3 rescinds Ordinance 2009-9 revenue for the West Union Volunteer Fire 

Department, motion by Randy Brewer for the 3
rd

 reading, second by Jason Francis, roll call 

vote: all yea, ordinance passed. 

 

Motion by Steve Rothwell for executive session ORC 121.22 G1 personnel, second by Jason 

Francis, roll call vote: all yea. Motion by Steve Rothwell to return to regular session, second 

by Jason Francis, roll call vote: all yea. 

 

Report from Jerry Kirker, Village Administrator/Fire Chief 

1. The Village Administrator told Council the Splash Pad was opened at 2:43 p.m. on 

Wednesday, August 19, 2020. Motion by Randy Brewer to have the hours for the 

Splash Pad from 11:00 a.m. until 7:00 p.m. until September 8, 2020. The hours will 

then be from 2:00 p.m. until 7:00 p.m. The General Fund will pay for the water, 

second by Donna Young, roll call vote: all yea, motion passed. 

2. The traffic light on SR 41S and CIC Blvd. is up and Capital will be here Monday to 

put the light on flash mode. 

3. Council had a discussion on a quote of $4400.00 from Adams County Glass for a new 

front door for the Municipal Building, no action was taken. 

4. Kirker informed Council that Brown County Construction has not responded yet on 

the SR 125 repair. 

5. Council member, Mark Brewer, asked Kirker if Rick Fulton could get his home on 

the Crackle sewer project. Kent Bryan, CT Consultants, told Brewer the project does 

not go to that side of SR 41. 

6. The Village Administrator presented a bill for mulch for the Splash Pad in the amount 

of $1050.00. Motion by Randy Brewer to pay this billing out of the General Fund, 

second by Mark Brewer, roll call vote: all yea, motion passed. 

 

Kent Bryan, CT Consultants, spoke to Council on the Panhandle project. The funding and 

principle forgiveness should be done in October. The last two projects will be combined, 

Gabbert Subdivision and Hale Drive. 

 

Tim Sanderson, Police Chief, told Council the Police Department has been very busy and 

Mayor’s Court went very well this evening. He informed Council on the Task Force meeting 

and encouraged the other police chiefs in the county and the Sheriff to attend the next 

meeting. Sanderson also spoke on the Zoning Policy, Village ordinances, people served with 

a 5-day clean-up, fining residents when they don’t comply, and Health Department. 

 

Danni Studebaker, WULS, advised Council on the following: the number of runs for the 

month and year; the repair on the powered cot; the life squad had been down to one truck 

over the weekend; and the bill the Adams County Sheriff’s Office owes. 

 

Lisa Rothwell, Solicitor, informed Council on the Social Media Policy. She returned the draft 

back to Council member, Jason Francis. She brought to the attention of Council an Ordinance 

from ODOT to maintain, repair and apply standard  longitudinal pavement marking lines; 

erect regulatory and warning signs on the state highways within the Village corporations; and 

snow and ice removal. Council will bring the Ordinance to the next meeting. 
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Council member, Mark Brewer, asked if the training for the elected officials was still being 

held October 8, 2020. The Clerk answered that to her knowledge it was still on. Brewer 

requested information on the sidewalk on SR 41S. Kirker said it still was not funded. He also 

told Council there was part of a tire on SR 41S. Brewer announced there will be a Finance 

Committee Meeting on September 8, 2020 at 6:00 p.m. (one hour before the regular Council 

meeting). 

 

Council member, Jason Francis, told Council that Bill Denton would like to become a Zoning 

Board member, no action was taken. Francis informed Council the first Task Force meeting 

went very well. There were a lot of great ideas. The next meeting will be on Thursday, 

August 27, 2020 at 6:00 p.m. 

 

 The Mayor introduced Roger Riley to Council. He would like to become a Zoning Board 

member. The Mayor asked Council if any member would like to be on this board. This is not 

a paid position. Jason Francis and Steve Rothwell volunteered to become members. Motion 

by Randy Brewer to have Council member, Jason Francis and Steve Rothwell and residents, 

Roger Riley and Bill Denton to become members of the Zoning Board; they will meet once 

every quarter or as needed, second by Mark Brewer, roll call vote: all yea, motion passed. 

Buda told Council they will need one more resident of the Village for the Zoning Board.  

Mayor Buda discussed the rules about Council having speakers at their Council meetings. A 

person who wants to speak at a Council meeting must call the Clerk’s office by 11:00 a. m. 

the Friday before the meeting. They will then have their name and the topic for discussion 

put on the agenda. The Clerk will have this put on the website. 

Buda also asked the Solicitor about the new hire policy. She is working on getting this put in 

the employee handbook. 

 

Motion by Steve Rothwell to adjourn, second by Jason Francis, roll call vote: all yea, 

meeting adjourned. 


